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Claim Staking Update for Newfoundland and Labrador

Claims staked in February 1,458
Total claims in good standing 89,872

Exploration and Mining

Central NL

February 7 - Marathon Encouraged by Shallow Valentine East Drilling

February 12 - Great Atlantic Resources engages cutting edge CARDS technology at its South Quarry Tungsten Property

February 25 - Canstar Resources Announces Positive Results on the Mary March Base Metals Project

February 26 - Marathon Hits Positive Near-Surface Drilling Results at the Sprite Zone, Valentine Lake Property

February 27 - Additional Mineralization Intersected at the LeMarchant Deposit, South Tally Pond Project, Newfoundland

Baie Verte

February 19 - Tawsho Mining Reports a Graphite Discovery on Its Cabot Property

February 28 - Anaconda Mining Intersects 11.4 Metres of 2.19 g/t Gold Near Surface in New Mineralized Zone West of Pine Cove Deposit

Eastern NL

February 27 - Silver Spruce Reports Preliminary Mineralogical Results from the Big Easy Low Sulphidation Gold/Silver Property
Southern Labrador

February 22 - Search Minerals' Property and Exploration Update for Critical REE (Dy, Nd, Y, Tb) Properties in Labrador

Western Labrador

February 4 - Cap-Ex Announces 7.2 Billion Tonne Inferred Mineral Resource

February 11 - New Millennium Reports Initial 3.58 Billion Tonnes Resources at Sheps Lake and Perault Lake


February 14 - Alderon’s Environmental Assessment for Kami Property Moves into the Final Stages

February 26 - Preliminary Metallurgical Testwork Results Indicate Marketable Pellet Feed Product From Block 103 Project

Corporate Affairs and Financing

February 6 - Castillian Announces Completion of Option Obligations by Ryan Gold

February 13 - LIM Completes $29 Million Equity Financing

February 14 – Paladin Half Year Financial Report

February 14 - Vulcan Minerals Inc. Acquires Tasisuak Lake Nickel/Copper/PGE Property Interest

February 15 - Labrador Iron Mines Reports Third Quarter Results

February 15 - Benton Sells Stake in Stillwater Mining for $5.02 Million USD